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CliAPTER 152.
A~

A CT III

relaUoD to Rnell"....

SECTION 1.
Be it enacted oy the General.Assembly of
tl", St"te 1f I(J/()ct, That each County Board of Equalization shall alUlually as hereinafter provided levy the TuetlleYled.
(.':;I)wing ta.xes upon the assessej value of the taxable
pr"Jlerty in the coullty :
,
, For State revenue three mills on a dollar, when no 81ate tax.
hIt is directed by the census board;
I
Fur ordinary county re\"eillle, including the support Co. lax.
01 :hc poor, nut more than six mills on a dollar, and a
p...:1 tax of finy cents;
~"ir support ot scho JIs not less than one nor more than
'hro ;lnu a hal f mills on a dollar;
8chool &as.
Fur making :1.lIcl repairing bridges not more than one Bridge lax.
II,:;: lin the dolhu, whene"cr such tax is cstablished by
is \"tc I)fth~ pf·ople oftlle cnunty, upon the question be,
,iu! ~nhmit~l'tl to them according to law.

Ser, 2. The 1i,l!o\dng classes of property arc 110t to E~.mplloD.
'J... tax'~ll, athl th<'y lllay be omitte(l from the asses~ments
'JI~rein recluired.

!

The' property of tllC r aited States and that of" this t·, Slateo a DII
hte. inelndin'"
the Unh'ersity , A"'l'icultural ColleU'e Stale propert)".
I:>
anll Schooll.ands, and including all property leased to
the ~tate during thl' existing of such lease.
~

I

~

TlH.' property of n ('onnty, township, incorporated town Public bulldlop.
(,r sehool district, when de,·oted to the public usc and
n.,t held for pecuniary profit.
, PlllJ1ic grounds, hy whomsoever devoted to th.e pub- 8quares aod
1.'" including all places for the burial of the dead.'
cemet!r1ea
, Fire l'1I~ill('s and impl cmellts used for extinguishing Plre apparatus.
tire~: with thc grotllu]s used exdusively tor their buHc;\.:;; anu tl)r the meetings of fire companies .
.\.I!

j{1"Ju:d5 IlII

I lmil,En rs of' Iitcl·ary or scientific

ill-

~:::llti:'I15 ill(:')"IJOrated tinder thl' Jr.ws ;,1' this ::)tate, also
t:,~ j!ru,lll.lil

lllhl l)aildill~:; of bCIIC\'o]l'nt, .~ricu1tnral
:,i rdi;ri.)u:- il1~titlltio!IS ur soci ('til's, dc\'otl'~l solely to
tht "pl'rvl,ria~e "j,jc('t-; of thesl' institntions, not exc~ed:l9
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ing forty acres in extent, and not leased or otherw;~
• h
.
f
.
fi
used Wit a new 0 peculllary pro t.
The books and papers, furniture and apparatus per·
boo....
taining t9 the above institutions and used solely tor tilt
purposes above contemplated, and the like property (,~
students in any such institutions used for their educa·

of II·
brar1 and rellg.
IOUlWtltUUID.

atIId0&"

""'.:... - tion.

~. .~,

J
Money and credits belonging exclusively to snch in·
'1barlty.aDdl. stitutions, and devoted solely to sustaining them, bu:
not exceeding in amount or income the SUlD prescrilx.~
by their charter.
Prodllce, b ~ ,1.
Animals not specitietl in the next section, the WU'.'.
dlDg • eiot.hiDl· shorn from sheep, ot" the person giving the list, and hi~
fimn produce harvested within one year pre,"ious to the
listing, private libraries not exceeding one hundred 11(.:·
lars in value, aUd family pictures j the libraries of thi:
Olergymen,the kitchen furniture ot' each family, tlH.}
beds and bedding requisite for each family, one bed and
the bedding thereof for each single person not a member of another's family, the apparel ot' every family anJ
person actually used tor wearing, ,vith all food provideJ
each family j but no person from whom a compensatio:1
tor board 01' lodging is recei ved, or expected, is to h.·
conshlereu a member of a family. within the intent oj
this clause.
n
'I'.
The polls, 01' e8tl\tes, or both, of' persons who, by rcamaD 1m
son ot' age or infirmity may, in the judgm()nt of the :l~'
sessor, be unable to contribute to the pnblic re'"CllUt'.
such opinion being subject to reversnl by the County
~oor

K.

..

C01U"t.

Mutual Insurance Companies.
The farming IAtensils of any person who makes hi~
U&ellllil.
livelihood by farming, the tools of any mechanic, not:n
either case to cxccetl one hundred dollars in value.
Sec. 3. All other property, real and personal, within
Bcbedllle of t&."<. this State, is SllUjt!ct to taxntion in the manner herein
"bleproper&1. directed~ antl this section is intended to embrace lands.
R"ld lots in 'owns, including lands bought from the
United States and from this State, and whether uonght
on credit or otherwise.
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Ferry t'rauchiliea and toll bridges, which for the purposes of this act are considered as real property.
Horses and neat cattle, mules and asses, sheep and
swine.
Money, whether in possession or on deposit, and including bank bills.
Money, property or labor due from solvent debtors
on contract or on judgment.
Mortgages and other like secUl'ities, and accouRts
bearing interest.
Property situated in this State belonging to any bank
or company incorporated 01' otherwise, and whether incorporated by this or any other State.
Public stocks or loans.
Household furniture, including gold and silver plate,
musical instrnmnents, watches and jewelry.
Private libraries tor their \'alue o\'er one hundred dollars.
Ca:oriages, stages, hacks, wagons, carts, drays, sleighs
and sleds and every description of vehicle.
Farming ntensils, machines and machinery and mechanics' tools for their aggregate value o\'er one hundred dollars.
Boats aud vessels of every description, where\'er registered or licensed, and whether navigating the waters
of this State or not, if owned either wholly or in part
by persons who are inhabitants of this State, to the
amount owned in this State.
Annuities, but not including pensions from the C"nited
States, or any of them, nor salaries 01' payments expected for services to be rendered.
Sec, 4. E\'ery inhabitant of this State, of full age Every citizen
and sound mind, shall assist the assessor in listing uU must U.l.
property subject to taxation in this State, of' which he
is the owner ~r has the control or management in the
manner hereinafter directelt
The property 01' a ward is to be listeu by his guar- Ouardlano
dian.
•
or a minor ha\'iug no other guardian, by his father Puent.
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if living, it not, then by his mother it living, and if not,
then by the person haying the property in charge.
Wife.
Of a married woman by herself or her husband.
Of a beneficiary for whom property is held in trust
by
the trustee, and the personal property of a decedent
TlUltee.
by the executor.
Ot a body corporate, company, society, or partnership,
Olllcer.
by its principal accounting officer, agent or partner.
Property under mortgage or lease is to be listed by
MortNO',
and taxed to the mortgagor, or lessor, unless it be listed
by the mortgagee or lessee.
Sec. 5. Commission merchants and all persons trad·
comml..IODmer.ing and dealing on commission, aud assignees autkorcbant,o'II"Dtr. • d
lze to se11 , W Ilen t IlC owner of. t h e good s d oes not re~idc in the county, are for the purposes of taxation to
be deemed the owners of the property in their possession.
PrOl'trtl of an· Sec. 6. Any person required to list property belong~tber.
ing to another shall list it in the same COUllty in which
he would be required to it' it ,\"ere his own (except as
herein otherwise direct cd,) but hc shall list it s(.'parately
from his own, giving to the assessor the name of the
person or estate to whom it bdongs, but the undivided
PrCI'"rt)'~rhclrlpl'opcrty of a penon deceased belonging to his heirs,
Illay be listed as belonging to his heirs ,,,ithout enumerating them.
Sec. 7. The property of cor110ratiol1s or companies
I!har.olD corpa·
•
•
rB:lon. taxed. constructmg canals, raIlways, plank roads, graded roads,
turnpike roads and similar impro\"cments, shall be taxed
through the sllares of tho stockholders, and when any
such stockholders are non-residents, their interests shall
be taxed in the county in which is situated their principal business office within this State, and to that l'lld the
assessor shalll'eqniro the secretary or clerk, (or whatever officer of corresponding duties there may be) to
render under oath a list of the names and residence of
such non-resident stockholders, with the number of
B .)n-Te&i.I~llt.
flhn.Tf'ho~1(·rF.
shares of each, and both the par yalnE.' and the market
\axt'd Inoue
value of snch stock, but if such secretary or otller corresponding officer do J10t re6ide in this State, the asses·
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sor may require the same of any officer residing in the
State, and if such officer refuse, the shares of non-residents shall be assessed to the company or corporation,
and may be ascertained in the best manner within· the
power of the assessor.
Sec. 8. In the cases specified in the preceding sec- Non relldent tax
•
.. t IIe tax upon t IIe property 0 f apportioned.
bon, th e county recelvmg
non-resident stockholders as therein specified, shall distribute and pay over to the several counties in which any
part of such improvement shall be situated, in February
in each year, their share of said tax, dividing the same
in proportion to the portion of such improvements situated in the seyeral counties.
Sec. 9. When a person is doinO'
III 4111o business in more B1IIIn_
ferent COQUes
than one connty, the property and credits exi~ting in any taxed In one.
one of the counties shall be listed and taxed in that county, and the credits not existing in nor pertaining especially to the business in any olle county shall be listed auet
taxed in that where the principal place of business may
be. Any individlls.l of a partnership is liable for the
taxes due irom the firm.
Sec. 10. Insurance Companies of e,"ery description, Agent. of IDIIl.
(except Mutuul Insurance Companies,) existing in other ~~:fa~ecd...paStates and operating in this, shall be taxed one per cent.
for C')llllty purposes, and one per cent. for State purpos~s
upon the amount of the premiums taken by them during
the year pr~vious to the listing in the county where the
agent conducts that business, and the agent shall render
the list and shall be perionally liable for the tax, and if
he ret'uses to render the list or to swear as herein required,
the amount may be assessed according to the best knowledge and discretion of the assessor.
Sec. 11. All personal property shall be listed, assess- The owner In
· t h e name 0 f t I1e owner t h ereo f on t h e lan'r, taxed.
cd an d taxe d m
irst day of January of the then current year, and each
owner shall be required to pay taxes thereon, but if the
owner resides out ot'the connty, it shall be listed by the
agent or person haying charge of the same.
Sec. 12. All taxable property shall be taxed e~ch
year, and personal property shall be listed and r84l~~e&r.
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each year. Real property shall be listed and ,"alued in
the year 1859 and each second year thereafter, and shall
leal estate "al- be assessed at its true ,"alue in money at private sale
oed eyer;, lee,
ODd 7 ear.
having regard to its quality, location, natural advantages, the general improvement in the vicinity, and all
other elements of its value. In each year in which real
estate is not regularly assessed, it shall be the duty or
the asoessor to list and ,"alue any real property not included in the previous assessment.
Sec. 13. Depreciated bank notes and corporations or
~!o~e:~~~ companies may be assessed at their current value or rate.
"lied.
Credits shall be listed at such sum as the person listing
them believes will be received or can be collectcd, and
annuities at the value which the person listing believes
them to be worth in money.
Sec. 14. In making np the amount of money and
Net propert;r OD- credits which any person is required to list or ha\'c listed
., taxed,
and assessed, he will be entitled to deduct from the
gross amount the amount of all bona fide debts owing
by him, but no acknowledment ot' indebtedness not
founded on actual consideration, and no such acknowledgement made for the purpose of being so deducted
shall be considered a debt within the intent of this section, and so much only of any liability of such person ail
security for aD.other shall be deducted as the person
making the list believes he is equitably or legally bound
!'heArne de6n'd to pay, and so much only as he believes he will be com- ,
pelled to pay on account ot the inability of the principal
debtor, and if there are other sureties able to contribute,
then so much only as he in whose name the list is made,
will be bound to contribute; but no person will be entitled to any deduction on account of any obligation of
any kind given to any insurance company for the preminms of insurance, nor on account ot' any unpaid snbscription to any institution, society, corporation or company.
Sec. 15. Any person owning or haying in bis poll'
~'=I~~P~ session or under his control within this State, with
r~e~rp~!:: autbority to sell the same, any personal property, pur;rear.
chued either lD or out of this State, with aomw of its
Digitized
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M>ing sold at an advanced price or profit, or which has
leen consigned to him from any place out of this State
or the purpose of being sold within the same, shall be
leld to be a merchant for the purposes of this act. Such
.roperty shall be listed for taxation, and in estimating
he value thereot; the merchant shall take the average
ralue of such property in his possessiou or under his
iOntrol doriug the year next previous to the time of
I8SeSSing, and if he has not beeu engaged in that busiless so long, then he shall take the average during such
:ime as he shall have been so engaged, and it he be comIlenting, he shall take the valne of' the property at the
lime of the assessment.
Sec. 16. Any person who purchases, reeeh'es, or
lelds personal property of any description, for the pur- ~:~ra;'=.
~ ot adding to the value thereof by any process of rial.
nanufactnring, refining, purifying, or by tho combinaion of different materials, with a view of making gain
fr profit by so doing and by selling the same, shall bo
!eM to be a manufacturer tor the purposes of this act,
IDd he shall list for taxation the average value of such
property in his hands, estimated as directed in the pre!ed.illg section, but the value shall be estimated upon the
Ilaterials only, entering into the combinatiob. or manuacture.
Sec. 17. That there shall be el(>cted at the general Election oHoWll!lection in each year, by the qualified voters of each IhlJl auellOr.
lO\\1lship in this State, one township assessor, who shall
mold his office for one year, and until his successor is
~er1ed and qualified.
Sec. 18. Each assessor, before entering upon the du- Aueuor gITes
~es of his office, shall give bond with two or more sure- bond.
ties to the approval of the township trllstees, or in counties not organized into townships, of the Oonnty Judge,
in the sum of fi,'e hundred dollars, payable to said trustees or County Judge, conditioned for the faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of his office, which bond
shall be tiled and preserved hy the township clerk or
County Judge.
Sec. 1~. If any assessor shall fail to give the bond V_f.
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and surety as required in the preceding bcctiou. or ~ha~l
fail to take the oath of office as required h~' the Con~~:
tution, on or before the first Monday of January following his election, the office shall be cUllshlerl,d \"a("an~,
and in all cases of vacancies in such offic(" the trm,th"i
Ko.IIUed.
or County Judge, as the case may be, shall appoint some
suitable person to fill the vacan<,y, which appointee shall
hold said office until the next succeeding election, and
until his succel.'1sor is elected and qualified.
Sec. 20. Any person (·lected or appointed an assessor
OatIl or o~ce. "as herein provided, shall take and subscribe on his bond
an oath, as required by the Constitution ot the State of
Iowa, and in substance the same as the condition of his
bond.
Sec. 21. Suit may be instituted ~G"Qin8t thl' assessor
8:,\:':~!,:; on his bond, in'the name of any person injurl:<l for any
neglect or failure on his part to properly discharge tlu' ,
duties of' his office, before any tri.uuru having jurisd:etion of the same, and in such suit the sureties shall he
made parties defendant, and judgment may be rcudl'r~J
a~ainst th(,111 with the principal.
Sec_ 22. The assessor shall be allowed two dollw
Compenoatlon.
for each day hl' shall have been fllithtillly and nCCCi;:;a·
rily employed in the discharge ofthe duties of his office,
to he paid out of the county treasury.
AS!l@""" meet
See. ~a. The several ns"l'Ssors in eac~.J. county shall
t~ equallz..
meet at the office (If the County Judge ot their county
on the secollQ :Monday of January in each year, and
classi(y the several descriptions of property to be assessed
for the purpose of eqnalization of su(·h aS~CSSlllents.
8ee. 24. On or before the second Monday of January
Books furnisbed. in each year, the County J ud~e !'Ihall furnish each asSl'bSor in his couuty with suitabll' books, in duplicate, properly ruled and headed, in whieh t? enter the following
itl'lllS :
1st_ The name of the illdiddual, corporation, (-ompsName_
ny, sodety, partnership or firm to whum auy propert1
shall be taxable.
2d_ Ilis or' their lauds, by townshJJ!, raup"e, section
Lands and lot •. or part of section, and wheu SllC}lizpart4~1K congress.
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ional didsion or subdivision, SOUlC other description sufficient to idcntify it; aUlI town lots, uaming the town in
which they arc situuted, and their proper description by
number and block, or otherw'i'c, according to the system ofnumbcring in the town.
pro,e:·
3d. Personal property in the tollowing pnrticulars : Pe-rSt1nal
11 enumerated.
Xumber of neat Cattle.
Sumber of Horses.
Number of Mules.
Number of Shecp.
Number Qf Swine.
Number of carriages and vehicles of every description, with a separate column for the valuc of each.
Amount ot capital employed in merchandise.
Amount ot" capital employed in manufacture.
Amount of money and credits.
Amount of taxable household furnitnre.
Amount of stock or shares in any corporation or C011IpallY, not required by law to be otherwisc listed and
taxed.
Amonnt of taxable 1"arll'1ing utcnsils or Mechanics
tools.
Amount of all other personal property not Cl1l1lner\
ated.
And thc number of polls, and a column for rell1ar};:s.
Sec_ 25_ Each assessor shall enter upon the di8char~c
of the duties of.. his office within six days after the Sl'C- A!!I¥tI"mf"nt C'omond Monday ('f January each year, aud shall, with the m"Il,'•• I,
assistance of l~ach person assessed, or who may be required by law to list property belonging to another, enter in the books furnished him for that purpose, the several items specified in the preceding section, entering
the naUles of the persons assessed in alphabetical order,
80 far as practicahle, by allotting to each lettcr its re- Plallfurnlohe~.
quisite number of pages in each said books. lIe !>hall
also be furnished with a suitable plat of his town,;hip.
on which to clH'ck the se\'cral parcda of land and each
town or city lot hy him assessed, to ayoid omissions 01'
double assessments.
Sec. 26. It shall be the duty of thc asse~g9t~edt~tlo<Jle
40
0
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eaeh and e\-erY
person in Ilis towllship, and to assess all
"
the property, personal and real therein, and any person
whll ~hall refuse to assist ill making out a list ot' his
property, or ot any property which he is required by law
noe
in listiller
or shall refuse to make the oath of
oath.rar r.ruolll; to a"'sist
..
~,
afrlrmation required by this act, shall forfeit the sum of
fiye dollars, to be reco\'ered in the name of the county
for the use of the eOUllllon schools therein.
See. 27. The assessor is hereby authorized, and it is
~~~~.o~:~~~"ill' made his duty, to administer an oath of affirmation to
each person assessed to the effect that be has given in a
tnll, trlle and correct inventory of all the taxable prop(rry owned by him, and all such property as may be
lIl'ld by him as agent, gnardian, or otherwise, and which
Il() is required by law to list, and in case anyone refuse
to make such oath or affirmation, the assessor shall note
the fuet in the colmmt of remarks opposite such person's
name, and should it afterwards appear that such person
so ret\lsillg has not given a full list of his property,
Doubl •• """".'1.
. control aud which
. he ,vas by law
for rerusal.
or of that under hls
rc(plil'ed to list, any property so omitted shall be entered on the book at double its ordinary assessable value,
and taxed accordingly.
I
Sec. 28. Each assessor shall on or before the first
Monda~'
of April in each JYear, return one of the assessBook 8 returDe d .
J
ment books of bis township to the office of the County
Judge, with the sC\'cral columns of numbers and values
correctly tooft'<lup, and the amount of personal property ot' each persoll carried forward into a column uuder
the head of total personal property, and the other book
he shall on or before the first (by of April of each year,
deliver to the township Clerk of his township, to be used
by the trustees ot' the towllship as the township tax. book,
for the levy ot taxes for township re\""C1111e and road purposes.
Sec. 29. Any person may list or have listed by the
assessor
for his township.. all the real property owned by
Ownf'r'" r ( , A 1 . . .
1""I"'rty In th.lum, or for which he has the aerencv situated ill the councounty Jl.1II."fllled
~
.' ,
'" ull ........ r. ty, but such as is without the limits of his township,
AhaIl be listed on a sheet separate from the township as-

Persanl a: praperl), IIlt.d.
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ses:;ment list, which shall be returned by the assessor
so taking it, to the assessor of the township in which
the realty is located, who shall enter the samo upon the
li4 or book fur hi.:. township, and assess the "alue thereof. aud for the purpose of making returns above specified. and completing the several township assessment
h·".k~, the seveml n~sessors are required to meet at the
{'ollnty seat on the last Saturday of March in each year.
Sec. 30. When the name of the owner of any real l:nlrnown own·
.
k
d t IIe assessor fi n d s It
. ,llnprachca.
el'l listed.
~ttatc IS un nown an
l.le to obtain the same, it shall be rroper and lawful to
assess such real estate without connecting therewith
allY name, but inscribing at the head of the page the
words, "owners unknown," and such property, whether
land or town lots, shall be listed as near as practicable
in the order of the numbers thereof, and in assessing
landss no one description shall contain morJ than eighty
acres.
Sec. 31. The County Judge, County Surn'yor and ('0.
Board
l UonolE·
qualla
County Treasurer of each county shall constitute a meet.
hoard for the equalization of the asse6sment, amI shall
meet at the co:mty seat on the first Monday of April in
each year, and proceed to equalize the assessments of
the several townships of the county, substantially in the
same manner as is required of the State Board of eqnalization, to equalize among the several counties of the
State, so far as applicable; and they shall add to said
assessment any taxable property in the county, not included in the assessments as returned by the af\sessors,
placing the same in the list of the proper township, and
aesees the \"alne thereof.
Sec. 32. Any person who may feel nggrie\-e<l at any OverUOClllment.
thing in the assessment ot' his property, may appear be- remedied.
fore the Board of Equalization, either in person or by
agent, at the tilDe and place mentioned in the preceding
section, and ha\-e the same corrected in such mauner as
to said board shall seem just and equitable.
Sec. 33. Each county Clerk shall, on or before the
first day of May in each year, wherein real property is en. abllrUtl.
assessed, make out and transmit to the Anditor of State
•
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by mail or otherwise, an abstract of the real property in
his county, in which he shall set forth:
AcreIlllldnlu~.
1st. The number of acres of lanu in his county. and
the aggregate \'alue of the same, exclusive of town lots
returned by· the assessors, as correcteu by the county
board of equalization.
Lolllllld nI..
2d. The aggregate value of real property in each
town in the county, returned by the assessor as correc·
ted by the county board of equalization.
PenoDal proper,
3d. The aggregate .alue of personal property in his
11'.
county.
Sec. 34:. The Census Board constitute the State
State' bon'" 0' Board of equalization, and shall meet at the seat of gOY~~~&IIt. a ernment on the first Monday of June in each year in
which real property is assessed, anu shall take an oath
faithfully and impartially to discharge the duties of their
office. The Auditor of state shall be ex-officio clerk of
the board, and shall lay before it the abstracts transmitted to him by the county Clerks, ~s required by this aet,
AudItor ad u and then the board shall proceed to equalize the yaluaclerk.
tion of real property among the se\'eral counties and
towns in the State, in the following manner:
1st. 'l'lwy shall add to the aggregate yaluation ofr~al
Count1' VA loa- property of eae-h county which they shall ueHe.e to he
t\onralled.
1 ow
· l ·lts proper vaI
'
vaIueduC
uahon,
lOne11 per ccn t
um'III
each case as will raiae the Sllme to its proper .aIuation.
2d. Thc)' shall detInet from the aggregate valuation
Co. valuaUonre· of real propert1.· of each count,· which thl'\' shall belic\"o
ducecl.
01
01
"
to be valneu abo\'e its proper valuation snch ller centnm
in each case as will reduco thc sllme to its proper val uation.
3d. If they bclie\-e that right and jnstice require the
valuation of real property (.of any town 01" tOWIIS, in any
Valuation 0' any
f hIt'
h
.
property railed county, or 0 t e rea property 0 suc county, not In
orredueecl.
1.'.1
d
d
.
1
.
.
d
towns, to ue ralseu or re nce Wit lOut l"a1smg or n' ueing the other real property of saiu county, or without
raising or reducing it in the same ratio, they may in en~
ry such case, add to or take from the \'aluation of the real
estate in anyone or ~oro of such towns, QN)f r~ estate
Digitized by L:.OO~ Le
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not in such towns, such per centum as they shall believe
will raise or reduce the same to its proper valuation.
Sec. 35. Said board shall keep a full record of their Auditor 'rans•
mila Ita\elQeot.a
pro('eedmgs, and when they shall have finished their to clerk,
l,u.;iness, the Auditor of State slla11 transmit to each
county clerk, a statement of the per centum to be added
to or deducted from the valuation of real property il1
his county, speci(yil1g the per centum to be added to or
deducted from the valuation of the real property of each
of the several towns, and of the real property not in
towns, in case an equal per centr.m shall not be added
to or deducted from each, and also the rate of State tax
whi<:h is to be levied and collected, which shall not ex- CI'k may change
ceed thre-.l mills on the dollar. The county clerk shall valuatloo,
add to 01' deduct from the valuatioR of each tract 01'
parcel of real property in his coun'y, the required per
ct'ntum on the same, and if the result shall in any case
Ehow a fraction of a dollar, such fraction, it less than
fifty cents, shall be registered, and if fifty cents or oyer,
~hall he counted as one dollar.
Sec, 36, If any county clerk shall neglect 01' refuse CI'k punlsh'tI for
' t0 t 1Ie A U d'ItOI' 0 t' State t IlC austrac
'1.
t 0 f tlIe oeglecLofduly,
t o trans:mt
a,,~e~smc:nt of the real property in the county, or to add
(lr deduct the per centum fixed by the State hoard of
e(!,lalization, as required by this act, such county clerk
shall be deemed guilty of an offence, for which he shall
l'e prosecuted by indictment in the distriet court, and if .
found guilty, shall be fined in any sum not more than
one thousand dollars, and tlhall also be liable to an action on his official bond to any injured person.
Sec, 37, The county judge shall furnish to the clerk Suitable recortla
(If each county a suitable hook, properly ruled and ~;~~~~hed to
headed, with distinct columns in which to enter the
nanles of tax payers, descriptions of lands, nnmher of
acres and value, numbcr of' town Jots and Yalue, and
,alne of per$onal pl'Op2rty, una each description of tax,
ahl) with two columns ill which to note deliucfllcncies,
one f:,r polls and one 1"'1' paYll1ents, into which bO'11\: the
' 1)I'(' a t'ter equa1
· ' as Ilere- Cl't
tran!!Crlbe
CI(:1'k-. as 80011 as practlr;l
IzatlOJl
asseameols.
inbd")rc tran~(,l'ihe~proyi<ll'(l, shall from the asse~sment
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books of the se\'eral townships, the names of tax pay_
ers, with the description of' lands, (no one descriptiun
containing more than a qua.rter section,) the number of
acres and value, town lots and value, and value of personal property, P,'ovided, that in the years in which
real property is Bot listed and valued, the value and description shall be transcribed frolU the previous years'
tax book. He shall carefully compare the numbers thus
Correcl. aU er- transcribed, with the assessment returned, and also with
rorl.
the Rlats of the several townships to se" that no lanJ~
are omitted or assessed twif!e, and in case of double ~
sessmellts he shall reject all but the co'-rect one. an·l
shall insert allY real estate in the county not includeJ.
and assells the valne of' the same. lIe shall add up the
s(n-el'al columns of. mine, anti the number of poll.;;, ill!d
lind. sumltotal. carry the alllount furwarJ, showing the total amount of
taxable property, and the number of persons entitled tv
pay poll tax, in the county. In making out said tal
book the property in each cidl township shall be kept
separate, and the names of the owners thereof arr-cmged
in alphabetical order.
Sec. ~S_ As soon as practicahle after the smomart'
TuleTied.
required in the preceding section shall IJe completed,
the board of crplalizatioll shall lo\'y the req Ilisite taxes
for the cnrrent year in accordance ,vith law, and shall
record the same in the proper book, and it 8hall be the
duty of the connty clerk, as soon as practicable, to complete the tax list by carrying out in a c~hl1nn hy its(,lt:
Total ot ta"
the amount of' each different tax, all~ after ad diu£!: till
round.
each COIUUlll, he shall carry forward the several amounts,
showing a summary of the total amonnt of each district
tax.
Sec. 3V. Tho county clerk may correct any clerical
Errors In 811m- or other error in the asgC~Sll1ent of tax book and WlU.>1l
men~ correckd.
,
any such correction affecting the amonnt of tax is madt!
af~cr tho book shall havo passed into the hands of the
treasurer, he shall report to the county judge, who shil
charge the treasurer with all sums added to the several
taxcfi\, antI credit him with all deductions therefrom.
h e tax list
Sec. 40. An entry shall be Digitized
madeby t11PQlk-rt
\.3'-''--'(3 e
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showing what it is, aod for what couoty and y<:ar it is, W.r"nt attach,
ett 10 lax levy,
and the county Judge shall attach thereto a warrant under his hand and office seal in general terms, re(luiring
the treasnrer to collect the taxes therein levied according to law ; and no intormality in the abo,-e requirelllent,
shall render any proceedings for the collections of taxes
illegal. The county judge shall cause the tux book to
be delivered to the trea'>urer ot' the county by the first Tm311ue,
day of November, and his receipt taken theretur, and
snch list or book shall be full and sufficient lluthority
tbr the collector to collect taxes therein contained.
Sec. 41. The treasurer, on receiving the tax book Dtlln'lu.nt tax
for each year, shall entel' upon the same in sepal'ate co)1- ."t .... J.
nmns oppoilite each parc:el of real property, 01' persoll's
name, on which, or against wh<:ftll any tax remains unpaid for either of the pl'eceding year.;, the year or yoUiS
tor which such delinquent tax so remains due aUlI UIl·
paid.
Sec. 42. The treasurer, after making the ahove ell- ~ reasr cJllel"
try, shall proceed to collect the taxes, and the list ar.d lu.
'\\"arrant shall be his authority and justification against
any illegality in the proceedings prior to l'eceh-ing the
list; and he is required to attend at his office during the
tilDe intervening the receiving the tax book and the 15th
day of January following, aud he is also authorized md
required to collect so far as practicable the taxes remaining unpaid on the tax books of' previous years.
Sec. 43. Auditor's warrants shall be recei\"l~d by
the county t!'easnrers in full payment of State taxes, '1;~·;~~;~:':.nt:ec'd
and cOllnty warrants sh:l.11 be receh-able at the trea"ury of
the propercoullty tor the ordinary cOllnty tax, but money
only shall be receimble tor the school tax. Road tax~:!
•
may be discharged and road certificates of work dUlle,
received as provided by law.
Sec. 44. When a State or county war1'allt is receh-ed ,
·1
by the treasurer, 11e s11a11 enu01'se
on t h e t'ace 0 f" 1t t h e "urant.
c.n ..... can·
amount for which it was received, and the date of' reception, and from that date the warrant shall be regarded as cancelled, and cannot be re-issued, but when the
warrant amounts to more than is to be paid ~~~izllt~ffifQD8Ie
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!;un pl'~senting it, the tre~nrer shall gi\'e him a ccrtifi.
('ate of the remainder uue him as directeu in chapter 18
of the Code, relating to the treasnrer.
Set'. 45. So de:ranu oftax~':i :'\hall he nl·t'·_·t:;;ar~·. hut
Fi~~~~:;:nl'ay. it is the dut~· of c"ery p~r:5' I!l ~nh,ket to taxation to attend at the offiee of the Treasurer (unl~s$ otherwise providel!) at some time durin~ the time mentioned in a
pre\'ious sec!iull of this act, and pay his or ber taxes, and
if anyone negh:cts to pay it bet~Jre the fifteenth day of
~i:;~I'Dnil'led January foll{lwing the Ie,-y of' the tax, the Trl'usurer is
directed to make the same by dit:tre,;:s and sale of his or
her pl'r~,mal property, l'xt'epting such as is exempt from
taxation, and the tux list alone shall be a sufficient war.
nUlt fur l>11('h dit-tn':'s.
S(·c. 4ti. "-hen the Treasnrer {1i:5trllills goo,]s he may
Fal.
of ""ro.nol k
•
Il
.
!.rVi'<rty_
'l'l'P t I \elll at t IIe {'X!'l'IlSC!
0 t' t
ll' O\\,lll'r.
llIHl
s,laII give
lIotiee of the filliP auu plaee uf thl·ir t'ule. within tinda~-s aiter th(' takin~, in tllC JIIlUllll'l' ('{)mtallks are rerplil'l·d to ~i\'(,! notice of tIll' sale of }Iel'sonal property
ulld\,r exe(,lIti'~!l, nIHI the time of sale "lid! not he more
thall twellty llays th1ll1 the lla~' of the takillg; hut he
lIUH' mljolll'll tlll' t:ale tl'l'lll tillle to tillw 1I0t exceediRg
A1r,urllm,-,.t nff, • l '
I 1 II!'
.011..
l '-e (.ny:::, HII' ::.1:1
a( ,l0lll'!l nt I ('nst once WI
len]
t lere are
111.1 l,illuer,;:, amI in c:,;:e of an ac!jourllnll'nt he shall put
up a notice tlJ(:I'('of nt the place of sale. Any surplus
Tl:'lllaining ahoye the taxes, eharges of keeping, and fees
1:)1' sale, shall he rcturIlc{I to the owner, and the Treasurel' shall, on dl'mand, fl'llder an aCt'Ollnt in writing of
the sale antI charges.
8('"(~. 47. It tIle Treasnrer be rc:sisted or impeded in
I h mlr..• f (\r the eXl'cnti"ll or' his oflke, he lIln"
P un!\
.; rC(l1lire allY
.. suitable
r.~.:~lin.l
or ia,· I)el'son to a!'"i~t him tllel'eill. and if ~u('h llersnn rcfu:sc
pethn,r'tale.
.
tllC :lid h· :.'Iu:ll ti..rtdt a ~lllll nut l'X('l'Cl1ilJ~ ten dollars,
tn he rcel'Yl're : l,y ci dl action in the n!lllle and to the
u"e llf tIll' ("')Illlt~·; a11(l the pel'~'-'Il l'l'~istill~ shl111 be lial.ll' :\,: ill the (':\:'l' llt'rl':.:.i"tilJ;! tIll' ~hl'l'itr ill the execution
(J!'l,idl

S{·(',
.• \
. axe'

}Il".lv,.;",

-!~,

(In

th.· };,th .1ay Ill' J:mnary, th(' unpaid

hlXl''; of wLah'HI' (~l'''''l'il'tilln li.r tIll' pre(,,·,jinO'
ycar
r- •
t:l.a~1 1..'("_.:111' IkFIl<lll{'IIt. :In,l sllall,lraw illlerest nrt the
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rate of twenty-fh-e per centum per annum; and taxes
upon real property are hereby made a perpetual lien
thereupon against all persons except the United StatesLleDODPrOpert;r
and this State, and taxes due from any person upon personal property, shall be a lien upon any real property
owned by such person, or to which he may acquire a Ileal propen;r
title. The treasurer shall in no case sell real property Dot IOld.
tor delinquent tax when personal property ROt exempt
from ta."(ation, belonging to the individnal can be found
in the county, unless the owner shall in writing designate ,vhat piece of real property he prefers ha'\"'ing sold
rather than the personal property.
DellnqlleDltuet
Sec. 4:9. The treasurer shall continue to receive pa.y- paid.
ment of taxes after they haye become delinquent, upon
the above terms until paid by distress and sale.
Sec. 50. Before the first day of' September in each
year, the treasurer shall offer at public sale at the court
house in his connty, all lands or other real property on
which taxes of any description shall ha,"e been delinquent and remained due lind unpaid for a longer time
than two years, and snch sale shall be matle for and in
payment of' the total amount of taxes of the preceding
three years due and unpaid on snch real property. Such
sale shall be valid if' made after the day abo,-c named. ~~~~e:~: :!r;~
Sec. 51. The treasurer shall giye notice of the sale
ot real property by publication thereof for four successive weeks in a newspal)el' in his county, if there be one,
to be designated by the county jndge, and by a notice
posted on the door of the conrt house or building nsed
therefor, for four weeks bel",)ro the sale; and if there be
no newspaper published in the county, the like notice
shall be gh-en by posting one notice in a public place in
each ch-il township in which any Iallfl to be solt! is situate, anll one on the court house door. Such notice shall
contain a descrip'tion of the seyeral pnrce1s of property
to be sold, the alllollnt of tax, interest and eharges
.
11
agamst
eac11 parce1
, all{
t le names of' I
t 10 owners wh en ebar[eI.
known, or persons if any t.) whom taxed. Tho tn·asurer
shall charge and collect thirty cents in addition to tax
and interest on each parcel of real property S~l adver41
Digitized by Google
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tised for sale, which shall be applied to the payment or
publication and other charges; and the remainder, if
any, shall go into the county treasury.
'flIIae ofdQ lb.'.
Sec. 52. Snch sale shall take place between the
hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon aud five o'clock in
the afternoon, and may be adjcurned from day to day eo
long as there are bidders, or until the taxes are all paid.
-:::,-oh.le
Sec. 53. At the Septelllber settlement with the
county judge, the treasurer shall file with the judge a
return of the sale of real property, (retaining a copy on
file in his office) showing the lands or other property
sold, the names ot the owners so far as known, the
names of purchasers, and the sums paid by them
severally, and also a copy of the notice of the sale, with
a certificate of the service verified by an afHda\it, and
snch certificate shall be evidence.
8:;r!';;'~': Sec. 54. The person who offers to pay the amonnt
«eD-C. \a ale. of taxes due on any parcel of land for the smallest por.
tion of t he same is to be considered the purchaser; and
when such portion constitutes a half or more of the parcel, it shall '.>0 taken from the east side thereof, dividing it by a line running north and south, except that
town or city lots are to be divided in snch case lengthwise by a line parallel with the proper lines of the lot&.
If the portion taken be less than one half of the tract,
it is to be taken from the south-east corner in a square
D11'\IIoD..
form as nearly as the form of the land will conveniently
permit. The preceding provisions of this section are
subject to the followiug qualifications: the homestead is
liable to be sold for no tax save that which is due on itself exclusively, and the a"ove directions concerning
the division <?f a tract of land shall be modified so as to
meet this requirement, and to that end the quantity of
tapIlou.
land bid may be obtained by drawing the division line
in any direction or form so as to avoid the homestead;
and when the homestead constitutes part of the tract
sold and is not yet ascertained, the court may, at the
suggestion of either party, cause a proceedir.g to be had
similar to that required in relation to mechanics' liens,
for the ascertainment of the homestead.:.. and i,n all cases

.om....... n-
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of such sRles it may take the requisite order and proceedings to ascertain the land sold, or to set it apart
from the homestead.
Sec. 55. Should any person so bidding fail to pay Land re-101d.
the amount due, the treasurer may again offer the land
for sale if that sale has not closed; and if it has closed,
he may again advertise it, specifying by one written notice posted for two weeks in the civil township in which
, the land lies, and one snch notice on the court house;
or the treasurer may recover the amount bid by civil Bid recovered.
action, brought in the name of the county in the township where the county seat is situated.
Sec. 56. The purchaser will be entitled to a deed for
the land so purchased by him, upon the payment of the Td:4~r siN
proper amount, which deed shall run in the name of the
State of" Iowa, and be signed and acknowledged by the
treasurer in his official name, and shall be recorded in
• the proper record of titles to real estate, and will convey the title to the land, and shall be presumptive evidence of the regularity of all prior proceedings. The
purchaser, from the time of filing such deed for record
II1eIl
in the proper office, acquires the lien of the tax on the
the land, and it' he subsequently pays any taxes levied
on the same, he shall have the same lien for those, and
may add them to the amount paid by him in the purchase.
Sec. 57. The treasurer is required to demand fifty
cents for each deed made by him on such sales, but any lee fer d....
number of parcels of land bought by one person may
be included in one deed, as may be desired by the purchaser.
Sec. 58. Real property so &old shall be subject to
redemption as follows: At any timo before the expiration of two years from the date of sale it may be re- ~:;ro~~
deemed, by paying the 8lDount paid by the purchaser,
including costs, and any other taxes on the property
paid by such purchaser, with twenty-five per centum
per annum thereon. Such payment may be made to
the purchaser, his agent or attorney, or to the treasurer,
who shall enter a memorandum of the redemption, stat- ~- ....
ing date and the amount paid, in the list of sales, and
I

T:::::',
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gh-e a certificate thereof to the redemptioner, and hold
the money palel to the use of the purchaser, and shall
enter satisfaction on the record as in case ot' mortgages
when so redeemed by the proper record or bona fide
owner.
ClalmaD' OD renl
Sec. 59. Any owner, partner incumbrancer or party
=~ot=e:~ having a lien on or interest in any real estate so sold,
t!OD.
shall have the right to redeem the same by paying to
the possessor of the title acquired by such sale, or t-:·
the treasurer, the whole amount of ta."t paid by such
purchaser, including all cost and interest as herein before stated, and the person so redeeming shall be enti·
tled to receive from such purchaser a quit claim deed,
which shall in like manner be recorded.
Sec. 60. If real property sold at such sale be not reTake poIHnlOD deemed within two years from the date of the sale thereIIIwoJean. of, at any time thereafter, the holder of the title con- •
veyed by the treasurer's deed may enter upon such real
estate and nse, enjoy and improvo the same, as the
owner thereot; and acquire all the rights and be subject
to all the provisions of the law in relation to occnpyin~
claimants, so far as the same are applicable, and if such
AII':I;!:r~~e III property be not redeemed by the proper owner thereof
within 1i,0 years from tho day of sale, the title thereto
shall become absolute, and yest in fee simple in the record owner of the title con,eyeu by the treasurer's del"]
to the purchaser at such tn."'!: sale, suhject to the prov!~
ions of the statute of limitations.
Sec. 61. The title com-eycd by the treasurer's deefl
Tt~~~~~~~I:.eeJ as herein provided, shall be transferable by deed or
otherwise, and the persen holding such title shall have
priority of right to pay all taxes subsequently le\;ed
upon the real estate described in such deed.
Sec. 62. In all questjons of right and in all suits
pleu or dellD·
quents.
arising under the provisions of this act, no plea shall 1\('
sufficient to afl'ect t]le rights of· the bona fiue posse 8S\'r
of such tax title as herein proyided; except:
Tm91)a1~.
1st. That the taxes for which the property was 801.1.
were paid before the sale by the Treasurer for such taxt:5,
and sllch plea shall not affect D~~d ~@j~l@: rights t·)
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pay for all improvements passing with the land, and
made in good faith without notice.
2d. AJJ.y plea of which substantial notice in writing Plea "7 DoUce.
was given to the Treasurer aforesaid before the execu·
tion ofthe deed to the purchaser.
3d. Any plea of which substantial written notice was Plea tab ell'eo&.
gi\"en to the purchaser or his agent or assignee, which
shall, howel"er, only have effect from and after the time
of such notice, and shall affect subsequent assignees also,
they hanng recourse on their assignors, unless such
notice is passed with the assignment or transfer of title.
Sec. 63. When by mistake or wrongful act of the
Treasurer, land has been sold on which no tax was due CI:~h~m~
at the time, the county is to hold the purchaser harm- take of 'I'rUI'r.
less by paying him the amount of principal and interest
and costs to which he would have been entitled had the
laud been rightfully sold, and the Treasurer and his sure·
ties will be liable to the county for the amount on his
official bond; or the purchaser or his assignee may
reco\"er directly of the Treasurer.
Sec. M. A tax for State purposes shall be lened State tu: upoa.
•
peddlen.
npon peddlers of watches, Jewelry and clocks, dry goods,
fancy articles, notions, patent medicines, or other merchandise not manufactured in this State, for a license. to
peddle throughout the State for one year, as follows:rpon each peddler of watches or lewelry, or either of
them, thirty dollars; lll>on each peddler of clocks, fifty
dolllU'8; upon each peddler of dry goods, fancy articles,
notions or patent medicines, as follows; upon each foot
peddler thereof, ten dollars; upon each peddler who pur·
&nilS his occupation with a l"ehicle drawn by one animal,
twenty·five dollars;. if drawn by two and less than four
animals, fifty dollars; if drawn by four or more animals,
&eventy.five dollars.
Sec. 65. Such license may be obtained from the L ' - obtalDecl
Judge 01 any county upon paying the proper tax to the
Treasurer thereof, and license may issue for a less period
than one year for the proportionate amount of tax, and
all such license shall state the date ot the expiration of
the same, and any person 80 peddling without a license,
Digitized by
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or after the expiration of his license, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and the person actually peddling is liable
whether he be the owner of the goods or not.
Sec. 66. Each county is responsible to the State for
00. relPOaalble the full amount of tax lened for State purposes, excepttor !!tate tall.
.
ing such amounts as are certified to be unavai1abl~
double or erroneous as5lessments, as bereinatter provided.
Sec. 67. If any county Treasurer prove to be a deClo.
P&,.I
elelal.
faulter
to any amount for State revenue, such amount
..tiona.
shall be made up to the State within the next three coming years, by additional lenes in such manner as to
,
annual amounts, as the Uounty Judge may direct. In
such cases the county can have recourse to the official
bond of the Treasurers for indemnity.
Sec. 68. When interest is due and allowed by the
JA::n.=!P"el Treasurer of any county or the State Treasurer on Ndemption of Auditor's warrants, or county warranta, the
same shall be receipted on the warrants, by the holder of
the same, with the date of the payment, and no interest
shall be allowed by the Auditor of State or County Judge
except such as is thus receipted.
Sec. 69. If the State Treasurer or County Treasu·
PaDllhmeat for rers discount Auditor's warrants at less than the amount
=::~~I due thereon, either directly or indirectly, through third
persons, they shall be liable to a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, for the benent of common schools, to
be prosecuted as other fines, and the payee of the warrant may be a witness on the trial.
Sec. 'to. County Treasurers shall be liable to a like
~IUablefine for loaning out or in any manner using for private
~~I oat purposes State funds in their hands,. and the State T..eas.
urer shall be liable to a fine of not more than ten thousand dollars for a like misdemeanor, to be prosecuted by
the Attorney General in the name of the State, for the
benefit of common schools.
Sec. 71. On the fifteenth day of January and SepT aettJec1 tember of each year, the County Judge shall make a full
and complete seUlement with the County Treasurer, 18
now required by the Code, and he shall make and ~
tily 1.0 the Auditor of State, all c~dit.smLtl1~m.....
..urer
n,g,t,zedbycrUL)i5L~·-
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for double or erroneous assessments, and unavailable
taxes, also all dues for State revenne, interest on delinquent taxes, sales of land peddler's license, and other.e~J-Ildues if auy; also the amouut collected for these several war •
items, and revenue still delinquent, each year to itself.
Said reports shall be forwarded by mail.
Sec.. 72. The County Treasurer shall make and trans- Co.
Tnu... JI&7
•
oYer &0 B&IIw
mIt to the Auditor of State on or before the tenth day 'l'reu'r.
• of every month a statement under oath, showing the
amonnt of'money in his hands due the State on the last
day of the preceding month, and he shall each year, unless otherwise directed by the State Auditor, pay into
the State Treasury on or before the tenth day of February, all the money due the State remaining in his hands
on the fifteenth day of January, and on or before the
tenth day of October, all the money due the State remaining in his hands on the fifteenth day of September.
• He shall also at any time when directed by the Auditor
of State, forthwith pay into the State Treasury, to the
Treasurer of any other county, or to allY Bank incorporatea under the laws of the State, any or all the mon.ey
due the State and remaining in his hands, or to hold the
same subject to his order.
Sec. 73. The State Auditor may require any County IluIDer 01 ma.
Treasurer to make his payment through allY other klDc JI&7IIleDlI.
County Treasurer, or through any banking house chartered by law, but auy payment made in pursuauce of
!luch requirement of the Auditor, shall be a J'elease to
the county of its liabilities to the State to the amount so
paid.
Sec. T4:. County Treasurers shall in all cases collect IDW .....
the interest on delinquent taxes as fixed by law, for &f
which, if uncollected, the County Judge shall charge him
in account removable only for good cause.
Sec. 75. Tax payers, upon payment of taxes, shall DaplIca&e rlCp""
take (luplicate receipts, which shall show the amount of ~~OODD'
each district tax and the interest on each, and upon
which shall be written or printed the words "one receipt
to be left with the County Judge," and the words "duplicate surrendered." They shall present them to thee
I
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County Judge, who shall retain and file one, and charge
the several amounts therein to the Treasurer in separate
accounts. On the other receipt he shall sign the words,
"duplicate surrendered," and deliver the same to the tax
payer, and no receipt for taxes shall be held as e,""idence
of the payment thereot~ without such signature of the
County Judge.
.
Sec. 76. When any officer or other person pays the
~::r tu.. 001lnty Treasurer any sum of money for reyenue or
school purposes, he shall likewise take duplicate receipts,
specifying to what fund the payment was made, one of
which he shall deposit with the County Judge, as provided in the preceding section.
Bec. 77. The State Auditor shall make and transmit
AlldiCOr \rUIImlUe_L
to each County Judge on the first day of September of
each year, a statement of the County Treasurer's account
with the State Treasury, and if the County Judge finds
the same to be incorrect in any particular, he shall forthwith certify the facts in relation to the same to the
Auditor of State.
Co. '1're&Rrer
Sec. 78. When a County Treasurer goes out of office
matI. . full eet· he shall make a full and complete settlement with. the
\ emenL
County Judge, and deliyer up all books, papers, moneys,
and all other property appertaining to the office, to his
successor, taking his receipt therefor. The County
Judge shall make a statement (so far as State dues are
concerned) to the Auditor of State, showing all charges
for whatever purposes, which have been created against
the Treasury during his term of' office, and all credits
which ha"e been made; the delinquent taxes and other
unfinished business 'charged oyer to his successor, and
~:O~u::r'd the amount of money paid over to his successor, showing to what year and to what accounts the amount 80
paia over belongs. He shall also see that the books of
the Treasurer are correctly balanced, before being passed
into the possession and control of' the Treasurer elect.
Sec. 79. When any officer or other person pays the
State Treasurer any sum of money for revenue or school
Duplleate rec'ptl
h hall tak c d up1·loote receipts
.
~
~vell b;r Blate purposes, e s
t h erelor,
one
nuver.
of wbich he shall file with the Auditorref !'lute, who
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shall charge the same to the Treasurer iu account onhe
proper fund.
Sec. SO. The State Treasurer shall keep each dis- Separate funda
· ct fion d commg
. III
. t0 l'us POsilcsslOn
. as publ'lC money III
• acoOWlted two
tm
a separate apartment of his sate, and each quarterly
settlement with the State Auditor, he shall connt each
fund in the presence of the Auditor, to see if the same
agrees with the balance found on the books. The to~al
amount acknowledged to belong to each fund shall be
exhibited before the count, and the County Treasurer
shall account with the County Judge in like manner.
Sec. 81. Any Countv
JudlJ'e
nCOI'lectinO'
or refusinO'!iegledOfdnt7
J
~
~
~
n Pu.allbed.
to comply with this Act, shall be liable to a fine in any
Bum not exceeding one thousand do lIars, to be prosecuted by the Attorney General or District Attorney, tor
the benefit of common schools.
Sec. 82. The Treasurer of State shall keep in the Monq depollted
safe in his office all moneys recei "cd hy him as such ~he-::~t!,~d no
treasurer until the same is withdrawn therefrom upon
warrants issued by the Auditor of State in accordance
with law. The treasurer shall not deposit any of
the moneys received Ly him as treasurer with or lend
any portion thereof to any per~on or pcrsons or associutions of' persona ''f'hate''er, or to company hlcol'poruted
or unincorporatcd, nor shall he in any manner whatc,oer,
allow said moneys or any part thercof to Le withdrawn
from said safe, or used in any manner whate"cr otherwise than may be pro"ided by law.
Sec. 83. Should the Treasurer of State at
any time ,01YO&ODO
I II
f a..
•
violate any of the provisions of section eighty-one of this bm punlehed.
aet, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdcmeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not
less than five thousand dollars, nor more than twenty
thousand dollars, and imprisoned in the county jail not
less than one year nor more than fiTe years, or bO'h at
the discretion of the Court.
Sec. 84:. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with Con8lctlngaeu
this act are hereby repealed so far as they conflict with rep@aledo
this act.
Appro\"'ed March 23d, 1858.
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